Flag Football

AGES 8-15 YEARS OLD

Registration begins
August 2, 2018
$25.00

AGES:
(as of 1/1/18)

MINORS 8-10 years
MAJORS 11-12 years
JUNIORS 13-15 years
(PROOF OF AGE REQUIRED AT TIME OF REGISTRATION)

PRACTICES START
Tuesday & Thursday’s
September 4th & 6th
6:00 pm-7:30 pm
League starts
September 22, 2018

Persons with disabilities are encouraged to participate in our classes and programs. Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements. Activities and programs may be subject to cancellation.
CAMPO de VERANO

JUNIO 8—AUGOSTO 7, 2015
Edades 5 -12 Anos

$30.00 POR SEMANA
$10.00 Registración
Descuento para hermanos disponible
9:00am - 5:00pm

Registración empieza 4 de Mayo del 2015

Almuerzo Gratis
Actividades diarias
Precio Adicional para viajes de paseo

Persons with disabilities are encouraged to participate in our classes and programs. Reasonable accommodations will be made with prior arrangements. Activities and programs may be subject to cancellation. Scholarships may be available based on need and proof of income.